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EACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
R. P. Duigao 
.... ... . , ...... ... ,.... 
Fnlta. v ... ta111oe.u.i Fres11 
....... 
THE CA.NDY SHOP 
"BOMB OF GOOD EATS" BBST CONrBCTIONS DI '!OWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11to2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
East Side Square PIMmeZ70 
Coll N "BUBBLBJOCKS" I M h .. :. I Teachers ege ews Very often when encqed in studyJ erC 8DUI Plaalea and parties treattd one 11 aet upon by a whole troup o Dir l wltll' epedal attention little cruturu that may be deal�!.- ec ory Publilbed eub Monday dw-in& tbe ed .. Bubblejocb." Ve.ry. prom ent 1 1.---..,,....,.-..,,...,.--�..,..� I 
Oar own delivery 
Kbool year by the 1tudenta of the amonc them are tbree-Diap.1t. Day - The followins directorJ cont.aina 
Eut.m nu'nois State Teachers Col- cir� and. Gadfly. . ruft\an the namea of the lea.din&' merchant. Iese. Charleston, Winoi1. ctr!:!ii!i ad �·b ��:,us woven 0� ���:r:-�� o:i:ten�0:f th! 
NEWS STAFF the loom D�e. out .of the touch Teachen Collep. The clauifted Hat 
Dale D Co le - - - F.dltor ftbra of prejudice and iporance. He incluchng the number of the pa.,e ol 
Paul S ·Hair - Bu1ines1 Manacer browbeat. one abame!ully ,  and OHS THE NEWS on which each mer­




n�·=��: chant'• advertisement ap�n, 1• 
for youlg and 014 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
Eagle 
Shoe Store. 
Shoes, Sliie lepeiriig 
"It takes leatller to stand 
weatller" 
Monroe Street at Fiftll Stretl 1 Pllone 646 Cather10e Lytle - Society F.ditor �louaneaa. Be retre.ata very atub- 1r1ven below. Pa e Robert W Shoemaker . born! driven back inch by mch at Bakerr I =""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"" Cireulabon !4ana1er the �'int of the aword of knowledl'e KEITH BROS. 3 1 -- - -- -
wi lded b · ht judament. Barbers Hef-e it tS - 98C•Ourtu L. Prather, Alumni Editor �ay -dJ..:: �a coquetu.h little TRYd;an��R:;.a0���P 
_p � _ �y_ ciBuad ID lwiahL.l!!!Y hope, THE MODEL CLE:AJi!ERS A u0� uOffipaCf WTenee P. A•hleYri'aculty_Ad•IMr who artfully entku one from WOTk DYERS i5a.1..,;;;� Printed at the Court Bouse, to journey far t-:o Day-d�i;nland in R. WESTENBARGER 
Eaat Entrance quest of enchantin& un�htie._a. �be Clothiers 














:�: :i �c:�:bf:•c1:c!��ru= i�:!J� Tl�11�!?' March 3, 1879. !1:n�:,':. -!,��;�i��i:.hi1!!� DR. :M. B. TYM 
TEACH_ERS COLLEGE NEWS preatol the •tifl�t r�lve flee.a be- ROGERl8oRUG CO. 
A ••Uful Compact ii au nidence PLATFOR)f foD'ia��������.
on.
and Gadfly �: �- J;.t�NR� to 70-.r frieacb of your 1ood I.Ute. Ill FOR TB1S WEEK are a miaclueyou.a �no. Very resolved SEA MAN'S RED CROSS 
r:�·�"u.i.'ue'::�t��0n:te � Let'• have Saturday pro1rama a1ain. �b� :�c'!tt���::b1..e:�<t!·th�i r �� PAi&_rl.RG� GOODS CO. :U �.:n::!�!!' 0� i�f� 1:9� �,�:�th �!e _ch.���er w�:Ces1:� tht! �g��f�.�LS D. G. CO. �tel' che a pe.�.l touc� and ad- , £DITQRIALS I overcome the�r poisonous ma1r1c can Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat 4ed &tlactJon . ...:».n111 th ... special do what he wtlla. DR. o. c. BROWN offer. enrJ pardiue.r of .our Com- Mary M. F. Whalen. 5 a.ad 
1
0 Cent Store �;:i�.��e1�:i.n��11:a":r':v� THE MUSIC FOR B. I. DA."'iCES ON SATURDAY PROGRAMS WE1c_1;!�11!IH 
•• It at oqr e.icpense. The lack of •IJ'l'ftment on the type 
Where a.re the Sat�rday pro! ""'sma R. P. DARIGAN 
W 11 W h . . . that we used to have in chape. ? tu- Hotel aad Barber Shop e • ort o! mu.a1c that 1a moat appropnate f�r dent.a who have been in achool before NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE our dances looms up u one of the big know how auch procram• were en- Ice Cream 
C S problems of the hour at E. I. Not a joyed when they were the cuatom. BOYER'S 5 lld 10 ent tore little proteatin& baa been done among r�m:if!��r:vhe:w �a!in�r· .. �:� luurance, Real F.atale, Loam the students who dance, because of daley." And nobody auapects that Mr. W. �· BifG GS ............................................... cert.a.in ide.aa t.ha.t. condict_wit.h...tb,ein Wld1er baa !oraotten bow to ru,d eO'I"J'U.OB AM  •· LINDER regardine- the type of music .that poetry. or Mr. Lord '"The Elephant 1 ladin Rueb-to-Wear A Penn Mutual Premium, le:88 makes dancini a more pleuant and C�ilf' f 1i�E J1�.w.��fe1t� ��r:s r� THE B<?STO� S�ORE a Penn Mutual Dividend, pur· enjoyab'.� past�me for t�em: ��vv� been answered, and there mwt ADA'M�iei.JDJ�S' n�AILORING chasiq a Penn Mutual Policy, An_y d1scuu1on of this htlle Pf?b- surely be ot�er student.a .here who Lite huurance containing Penn Mutual val- lem involv�a the danger of_ tr:eadm1 could contribute somethme. �Y B. F. KELLY a. CO. am. makes an insurance prop- �:d u���r::� �o:o�� t��t u�a��O:!.!: 1:::�r:ae o��;ei;o.m:,h�fe�eae special BLAl!KiEll;iSnery Oll tion wlllcll ln Ille sum of all sentiment of the •ehool, from the A Satun!ay program need tak• on- 1'ovelt Sto,. ��t"t!e�t r:u�::�t��� presid.ent down to the _ youne-eat fresh· 11 a few m!nutes from the re�lar W. E. HILL & SON 

























�f �h; �:!�d��ed:ro���s, orw���er J0e�;h S��:. Shinn B. F. KELLY & COMP ANY student Wy, it seems not out of one d�s his part, we ought to have "BROWNIE" 
General Agents for Central �:�e n:t c����-��:W:u:fctr!::dedan�in� them before �nl. Lo�i�: N'i��::�:m�o! LINl�LJfes 




""'""' ""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'= := :::,�er.!ti:h st�c�.��n�����=· !o�·th1� !I't�:a �t ��= c=ibi:e�i:::��n� Mias Major left otf, and aive the stu· On January 1, 1909, Rates were reduced and values in· 
creased to full 3 per cent Re-
serve. • 



























See Brownle at Milla Barber Sbop 
!or the beat SHOE SHINES 
A lao Sujt Cases and Band Bars 
Cleaned and Poliahed 
DR. WILLIA M 8. TYM 
' DENTIST 
John.st.on Block 
ADAMS LADIES TAILORING 
We make the better srade ol Ladim' 
Soita, Coata and Dnuea 
Specialise in Fur Work and CAITJ • 
compiete line of hisb srade 
Woolem and Silb 
Weat Side Square Phone Si' 
Bo T - HaJ N ts Now let w tum to the other ex- students to a vealer decree o! efli· D OD r e treme. E. I. does not wiah her 1tu- Cicncy at the cloM of • buay week PAUL KEPNER MAKES BRADING'S ELECTRlC SHOE dent.a to !eel the deair�very often, than they would b.ne reached if she DBBUT AB SCRIBB SHOP • 
�!=�h': "do 
e




�:i�c:! Near Northwest Comer of Squatt 
vide for them. U the student. fonake such a he�tul, H well aa merely and track event.a !or that 
f.
aper. ------------!';: :��11:;�°'�� J!'°�;!��� plTJ:!· yde:�!�· Mr. Koch could be �1h�cr��c�e: odl�u;re-tY'e!-1:�1 . tu'!u!� DR. 0. C. BROWN �= �:�.� k!���e?�  �.: :1':;,a2q'n �ti.na!dt t!.nl�cbi�:. .. � ��ci�t:;ii:.' �= =�ta:htb� !bi�: Eye, Ear, No1e and Throa� 
Doable Mtsll 
lOc 
port.ions. And the d1'1ndJm1 attend- nn-er did become old to h!• hearers, rty to write up the conteata in a Glaaaea Pitted 
Extra Large Extra Strone :�c:P �t"�a�e� !':!-f��:: �. r:::rit �:!��J. 18hne01:!� �f:!!·Con::C:1:�e:!'!1 e that should fiction. - dent.a could judce better whether or · 804 � Sixth Street 
The best In town 
W. E. HILL 
&·SON 





rb!1!!!'u1deio!�� 1�� i�h!., i� �njo��e�h�:O dtb>:� .. Wild Flow:r�D�D N� Li!r��R1! n�: �;�:i�kln���t.t,�atA�·fa:�er=�: fel�o!ek�:·r:en�� :t �11-.!p;:i�!:� :: !:�:ti;1i:e-:: =T�o� &1:i:. the diM'uuiorui on this rubject, u II they didn't bear the zither on Sat- bnry. � many of the aame wild overheard here and the� amon1 urday mominp. Perhap1 a half do-a- flowers �w in Illlnoia., the book la 1roupa of 1tudenb, are extre.m.ely in- en of the old timers amons the •tu· tl.le1ul here. The colored platu, 26' 
��;:�
n
�edj��01b.'t!�n O{b�0�' �� �� the" :::t:o:0i:raC:'fro::0: �W:3d!d �bl:.-:,�:_ra�lf��� tremes juat pointed out, ii the desb·· time to t.ht next "What a a-Uher eounch ----------.---�, able situation. Bow may it be at- or loolu like, ao Hldom ia it Hftl and .. Our Debt to Greece and Rome" a tained? Many •tudent.a iruilst that heard. teriu of about Mty TOlmnee. ii � they know the solution. Su.bt:equent Mias Major uled to tin&' for � and be1n.c iautd.. The library bu nb­evenla will prove whether their idea that within the memoQ of nearly all acribed tor Mlected -.ola.Jua. The of the aolution will be put to the t.Mt. of om atudmte. Effr'1bocb ii U· dnt to be nce.l•tld la MB"oraoe" by -Dalo D. Co1la. pectins Miu PlllWpo lo l>ap 1'ben Grant Showmnaa. 
. ·---
-r ' ....  �rtt 
$6.00 
Sn w for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruit.f 
(A)Dege Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Tlie Boston Store 
Always the very latest styles 
in Ladies and Misses 
Ready-to· Wear 
North Side of Square 
'KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
Tile a.den of U.. !l'-'en 
Collece Newa are eonllally [a. 
'filed lo make Ole 
Folk-Bails 
D. G. Co. 
"YO R STORE" 
Ready-to-Wear 
DU-U·MO? 
That t.he fall te.na la. two·t.hird• 
l'O;hr they caU Herman WalkeT 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 





nere la real w•r ..,. •lillad..&e. 
fw , .... aea la ..,.., .-Ir et 
Black Cat Hosiery 
Wbte•tt '"r W. et .,lee ••1 !lie 
"• caa HnlJ uu.t1 1-. TIM ,ul­ltJ ....... ,. ,,..i. Utaa .... .,a. 
Flae all .....a � fH Od_. 
50c, 75c, and $1.H 
All silk 75c: and $1.00 




SUP LY PBMBB.RTON HALL 
WITH ALL THEIR BAKED 
GOODS 
"NooL" Eut Side Square The New Yard Good :t: ... U.:.�Hn::;!r·� 1� .. dur- ll!::===================::!J ewnt eov�tJes and trimmlnp in\,;!: �� ... �'Ahl.ton i.. dolns thi.t -------... ..... ...,-..,.,...,...,�.,.....,..,....,...,...,....,.� 




D. G. CO. 





FOR THAT PARTY TRY 
Boyer's Put:e 
Ice Cream 
... J. PllAZIB 
Drugs, Stationery 
and School Supplies 
"DINK" llANLSY 
The Model Cleaners & Dyers 
........ ... " 





Bar-.l'l<tantrimopli Ai. - 11:-- .. 
-rD PLATBOU 
in ·sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
R I NGS 
Wear one of our 
Pinkerton Knit Coats 
and enjoy their firm elasticity 
and trim appearance 
The ck»ely knit fabric in the good heather 
colon makee an ideal garment for outdoor 
or indoor wear with or without a t res coat 
Prices $6.00 to 9.00 
Linder Clothing Co. 
North .... t Corner ol Square. 
Gray's has always Charleston 
been known as ''The Cl 
House of Quality eanerS 
shoes" and Dyers 
ADDRll88 CO.llMUlllCATIONll 
TO DBPAllTM TAL BllADll 
� ::-=i:.p�� 
:r....a..r..\neot;: � � � oo.:::W'; 
:::. �;.=rmi ::: �ft'i:·wt-u:; 
you will flad the 
.,. u.-1 ._it, for CMrlM-
We are equipped for ::_ = ':..-..:,!rll� .:=:: 
aewelt of ah and 
the t 
teriab. 
th 1 . d fi _ .. _ "'- dU-. Tlta»k­e c eanmg an n- .... 1o . .. ..., �r � ... hll 
. bin , 
af coloJ'hl ..UO., -mi... k•· 
is g of silks vel- -r, ... ,.... .. 11.ic ...w I Ila "'"'w...I IJuooicliowt tlio picQon 
vets, and plushes. � !.f:i! �-=-� 
-
w. call f<W and d "··· Kr Alie .i.u....... ...,_ at 
When you 
coruider 
tli• - tMt JOU pt out 
of a •-ter Uk• 
rou'll ae•• -.Ider the 
.... _ Boit - lhould 
,., the price tnat ha-.; 
put on thia hlrli elaae 
P- of IM la 
d ... onlJ lo the 
quan tltlw that we bu1 
and aell -" rear. ('-
I and c u..·� 
)'OU like bMt, llt wfH 
be perfect! ,..; the 
... ..,.._1t•1. 
Coipplete ahowinr of ocbool eolon In 
c:oa\ and pull o.er oweetero-sll lira 
$7.0 0 andup 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
Rog_ers' Drug Co. 
Togs for the Campus 
"Wllere an 1oa .-... •1 pretty ...W1" 'T• ro­
lnr opp for •1 Campaa Top, air," .... ..w. r. 
roinr t.o Parller'L Tlle1 opedallu ID eollerlat• a_...i 
al •arr MGdeet pri-. 111a luaow." So on e tripped te 
oar Glr ... Sbop, and till la wllal e boqllt-. awan1t7 
Mohair "'-l. a Pnmella dotlt alcld. and two brfr�l 
allpover -eaten, 1111d a mart Jene1 dnm t.o ..,_ oa 
the eampaa. he dltln't forret 1 clever doth froek or 
ellle allk frock for eorority teu. A fer-lrl••H nit to 
wear t.o tow11 and a boelfant dand.ir frock for fraler· • 
nlly f-alo -plelH lier oallll. 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Millinery of Quality and Style, de· 
signed with beautiful metal trimmings 
Ostrich and Velvet flanges. Hats of 
beautiful colors, of Velvets,Du.vetyn's 
adorn the season's best. 
We make hats to order. Workman· 
ship and satisfaction guaranteed. 
• 
Gray Shoe (A). R. Westea 
u..='"'-htta ... i.t-�� Bl k �- �.i; �: a e's Millinery 
.,,.. .... et Qmllt7 ...... 110 Ith t. 
•l'der ·- _, -� � ·--·, .a...- .. "--�.:... ... '*" f� tlla ' °"'"' _,. -
PlloM .O. � Eut, -!Pt ... '•-----------------11111111[11 
